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OPERATORS ASK

TIME OF MINERS

1
Are Unable to Agree Upon
t

Reply to Mitchell

J

OnojrnnsylvnnlaI I Mlno Incr HtB

Vngos of Its Men Jo RHnln-
TlKIII
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CRISIS TOMORROW PROBABLE

Now York April 9Many differ
encps having developed among the
anthracite operators as to the exact

44naturo or extent of tho counter prop ¬

Sosltlon to be made to John Mitch ¬

ells proposal for arbitration of the
differences between miners and the
anthracite operators tho latter have
naked that the Joint meeting ached ¬

uled for this be postponed
I

until tomorrow Tho request was
Granted by the miners

An Increase of Wage
Mlkesbarro April 9ln an ef ¬

fort to keep the men at work and to
encourage others to Join them themorningadi played Ill washcrles 10 per cent
These wash cries were working last
week

Mnj Rftuni to Work
PIttsburg April 9There were no

developments that the
pence of the bituminous coal fields
reported today In tho Plttsburg dis ¬

trict U Is expected that 90 per cent
of tho mIners who have been Idle
will return to work The

r
t storm centers Ipother districts are

growing more settled and there Is
+

l every evidence that tho men at these
points will return to work before
many days

Tlio crisis will be reached Tuesday
when the coal companies will begin
tho eviction of those miners who re
fuMto return to work

Men ago resuming labor gradually
j and the strike will not extend beyond

three mines It Is said

IIJtJCli OK IIOOSIEH POKT

Gold ° Mine Within Sinn Mlles of His
Hotel Stir

nipohilngton Ind April 9GolIlI-
s to Ibb mined In Brown county 25

miles tram here by a party of Ital ¬

ians headed by a civil engineer and
nn exItalian army officer Attempts
have ben mode before to secure
wealth rby gold mining In Brown
county but have not been success-

ful

¬

However tho Italians claim that
they have discovered a rich volnand
that they have secured the land upon
which It Is situated and will start to
work at once

Tho proposed gold mlno Is situa-

ted

¬

about ndne miles from the site
where James Whitcomb Illley the

Lv Hooslcr poet Intends to build his
summer hotel for authors

ALLICGKD WIFE MURDERER

Freed Noted Cnxo at New Albany
huh So Results

Now Albany Ind April 9After
deliberating for fortysix hours tho
Jury which heard tho evidence charg-
ing Tlev Ulyw3 G Sutherlin with
the murder of Ills wife returned a
verdict of acquittal this morning
The woman was found dead and time

I husband was accused of being the

4murderer The evidence at the trial
was largely In behalf of the Inno ¬

cence of the accused and thocourta
Instructions wore to tho amo effect
Tho Jurys delay In finding a verdict
la not explained

YELLOW FEVER IN LOUISIANA

Well Developed Case of the Artlcla
r Discovered At Kenner

Jackson Miss April 9Gover ¬

nor Vardaman has received a letter
itm11 from Surgeon White In New Orleans

I stating that notwithstanding tho re
ports to the contrary a fever patient
at Kenner La was suffering from
yellow fever Dr White says ho has

i seen tho patient and that there Is

no doubt that the case Is yellow fe ¬

ver He notified the governor of Miss¬

issippi ho adds because ho feels it
his duty to do so-

Confrressman Horton Dealt

ll-
l

St Paul lIuniAII1I 9ntdor-
II Horton representing this districtl

In congress died Sunday In the is-

land
¬

Nassau Bahamas from
n Idlreew

y-

li Y
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lilTS OIIIKNT ONLY IN SPOTS

Fries Silver Leader Going to time Holy
Land

Lincoln Neb April 9inn pri ¬

vate letter received today from Wil ¬

liam J Bryan written at Calcutta
Mr Bryan says ho expects to return
home about the middle of September

Ills Itinerary Includes a trip from
Bombay to Cairo a Journey to the
Holy Land Constantinople and St
Petersburg reaching tho Russian
capital about the time tho new re ¬

gime In governmental affairs has
been Inaugurated

Pings Print System Adopted
Washington April 9The war

department has decided to adopt the
finger print system of Identification
In the army and all military posts
hospitals and recruiting stations will
hereafter be equipped with iapparat
us for recording tho digital Impres ¬

sions of all the men now serving un ¬

der tho flag Officers as well as enl-

isted men will have their finger
marks preserved for future reference
The finger print system was decided
upon by a special board appointed for
the purpose of providing an Improv-

ed

¬

system of Identification of recruits
It Is far superior to the sys ¬

tem the board concluded It has been
In successful use In India for a long-

timE and Is at present used by the
police departments of several cities
In tho United States

YOUNG MACHINIST

PAINFULLY HURT

Arm Seriously Crushed by Being

Caught in Jumper

Piety of Fvo Hobo Women Box
Car It Into Paducah Laxt

Evening

J

MANY READABLE SHOP NOTES

Clifton Futmcr aged 18 tho son
of General Foreman R E Fulmcr
of tho local I C shops met with a
serious accident this morning at the
bhops

The young man Is n machinist ap ¬

prentice and woo ntn small
machine known as a Jumper lie
got his right arm caught In tho ma ¬

chine and tho wrist was crushed and
the flesh badly torn and lacerated

Tho young man was taken to the
whore the Injury was dress ¬

ed It is not thought amputation
will bo necessary unless com plica
tlona set In Tho Injury Is very se-

rious however

Couple Known here to Wo l
Mr William Flowers

agent for tho local I C has received
an Invitation anounclng tho wed
ding otiMr John Akin to Miss Katie
Lawrence tho latter of Xafitiville
Tho will take place tonight
at S o clock In Nashville and the
couple will reside In Umt city

Tho couple Is well known hero
Mr Akin was for a year or more
night baggage agent for the local I

C amt his brldo Is tho sister of Mrs
C G Shophard whoso husband was
day ticket agent for tho road Miss

often vl ted her sister
hero and resided In Paducah for
several months nt ono time

Mr Akin Is traveling for the Ar-

mour company but of Nashville and
news of tho marriage will como aa a
pleasant surprise to their many

friends hero

Five Women Hobos Arrive
Genuine women hobos havo

made their appearance In Paducah
not one but several ot them and
local I C officials are wondering
what will come next

Last night a party of car repair ¬

ers employed In tho stoop yards wero
on a bad order car witch

had Just been brought In by a freight
train from the South The car was
not too badly damaged to necessitate
uncoupling and running In a siding
and the repairers worked It In tho

trainJacks were placed under one end
of tho car and slowly tho hydraulic
pressure lifted time end off its trucks
Slowly timl cautiously the car door
opened and tho startled repairers
stopped their work to watch develop
ments A light curly head was thrust
out of tho door and tho repairers
could hardly bolievo their eyes
Somo even pinched themselves to see
if they were dreaming

Say what town l19 th4R anjwav 7

time possessor of tho head Inquired
She did not appear to bo particular-
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MAY CUT POLICE

FORCE TONIGHT

Fire and Police Commissioners

to Hold a Meeting

If Reduction Ordinance Passed By
Couucll IH Retroactive It Will

Ho Knforml

SOME TALK OK ENJOINING ETC

Tho board of fire and police com ¬

missioners will meet tonight In reg-

ular
¬

session at the city hall and will
take up the matter of cutting the po ¬

lice force to 18 men exclusive of a
chief captain and lieutenant The
other business will bo routine and

unimportantA
stated this morn

Ing that the matter of cutting the
force had been Informally discussed
by members of the board and the In-

clination
¬

of the board seemed to be
to abide by the lawto cut the
force now that the Is ef¬

fective

The police force will be cut In

all probability tonight ho stated
but It may be Increased when the

state law passed by the legislature Is

effective If the ordinance becomes
effective when passed over tho may-

ors
¬

veto and after publication then
It Is reasonable to presume the state
law is effective Just as muoh after
the GO days after passage has expir ¬

ed If the ordinance Is retroactive
then tho state law may Just as legal ¬

1ly be If the police force can be cut
by city ordinance after the force
has been appointed and bonded for
the year then the Increase can as
legally bo made It seems At least
this IIs how It seems to the commis ¬

sioners

It Is understood that the city so¬

licitor will be called upon for an
opinion In the matter The law will
have to be decided onoway or the
other and the solicitor Is the proper
person to decide for the boards The
matter as It stands Is lllcely to cause
trouble If the board of commIssIon-

ers
¬

docs take the stand Intimated
and may lead to legal complications

Policemen and the two detectives
havo consulted that Is ma
nny have and tire preparing to take
legal steps they declare to enjoin

the city from removing them Rep ¬

resentative L P Head who urged
the police bill through the legisla ¬

ture lIs quoted as saying he will
himself enjoin the city from cutting
the force after the time limit on time

state bill liar expired

The action of the board tonight
will be the hinge on which the entire
matter will swing and time result will
be watched with Interest

One Hundred and Fifty Lives
San Francisco Cal April 9Tho

BteamcrMartnpoua arrived from Ta
hlta bringing additional particulars
of tho storm which swept th6 South
Sea Islands last February According
to thin lost estimates one hundred
and fifty lives were lost and proper-
ty

¬

damages amounted to a million
and a half Several small vessels
wore lost during the storm

TODAYS
i MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 77 78 K
July 771r 77a

Corn
May 4G0I 146

July 4GYI 4G

Oat
May I7b 31yt
July 30+ 94a

Pork
July 1022 1632

May 1123 lit 19

July lit 1C 1112
Oct i057 HOC5

I C 1 173 173 V-

at11 N 149 148fs
Rdg 1394 136
T C L 151 150

Local Markets
Dressed Chickens 3Cc to fO-
ePggs15c a dozen
Butter 2Ec lb
Irish Potatoes Per bu 80c
Sweet PotatoesPer bu COc

Country Haras 14c lb

Green Sausage i2c Ib
Sausage 15c lb

Imrdtan I-
bOnlon3 Mr 0
RadhhesPer bunch Cc

Lettuce Per bunch Cc

SBrfotf chickens 25o to 4Gc
v
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O DOWIK IS HIm IISmY 0
O LOSING illS MIND 0
O Aboard of Doivlc train Long 0
O view Texas April DThe 0
O great mental mid physical strain 0
O under which Dowle Is 0
O and the linrtlhl s of the trip 0
O are telling on him This morn 0
O hug he was more like n spoiled 0
O child than the loader he linn 0
O been Several hours delay of 0
O tile trainI fretted htm almost In 0
O to a frenzy and attendants had 0
O great difficulty in controlling 0
O him He ordered n breakfast 0
O three times lbefore he finally 0
O ate Dole Is eager for news 0
O from Chicago mid a luinibir 0
O of telegrams WIlt received At 0
O times he lost control of him 0
O self mid violently tore the mimes 0
O sages into lilts Lot the trait 0
O ors beware for vengeance Is 0
O mlno he Haiti I will repay 0
O sallth the Lord and Im His 0
O chosen medium Dowle talked 0
O loud enough nt times to IH 0
O hearth outside of his stateroom 0
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOO
NORMAL SCHOOL

ONE IS TO BE LOCATED IS
WESTERN KENTUCKY

Paducati Can Secure the Institution
If thihPrtlfllr Efforts Art

Node

A move has been set on foot among
local educators and others Interest¬

ed In educational work to secure for
Paducah one of the state normal
schools The move Is yet In Its In ¬

fancy but will bo pushed hard and
all forces brought to bear on the
propor authorities In order that all
old possible be secured from city
and county in securing the school

Prof E Q Payne principal of the
High school Is one of the commis-
sIoners appointed by Bock

Miu JIM hci will leave Wednesday
night to attend a meeting of the
commission In Frankfort Thursday
Ho states that as far as any official
action Is1 concerned nothing has been
dono In Paducah towards securing
the location of the state normal
school for Western Kentucky but
that he has been spoken to by sev-

eral
>

Individuals
The legislative law empowering

coutUIt to Issue bonds for building
colleges can be mado applicable to
this matter Prof Payne stated
and I think would raise no ques-

tion
¬

at nIt If the county could be
prevailed upon to Issue bonds and
buy a site or building to offer the
state I believe as do others tflwrt

Paducah will bo able to outdo all
competition for the school Bowl
Ing Green has a building and site
to offer and Paducah has not but
we have other advantages which
cannot bo offered by Green
amt If the county will act favorably
I believe wo can stand a good chance
of getting the school here

The meeting Thursday will be pre¬

liminary It will be a meeting to
organize tho commission and outline
plans No definite action lw tho mat¬

ter of selecting sites etc wail be
taken The state commission will
ask for bids and the town having
tho best facilities and making the
best offer will get the school for this
end of tho state-

BOILER EXPLOSION

Hoxlc Sunk In the Ohio
River

Pomeroy 0 April 9Early Sun-
day

¬

morning the towboat H M Hox
1iewjjiie headed for port with a heavy
fleet of empty barges exploded her
boilers at Portland 0 34 miles
above here and sank with the water
over the hurricane deck The boilers
blew out forward and wrecked the
forward end of tho boat

One man was knocked overboard
and drowned and several others in ¬

jured more or less
The boat was owned by the Mo

nongahela River Consolidated Coal
and Coke company of PIttsburg

Effects of n Storm
Dowey Station Ill April 9Four

persons were injured one hours
overturned and considerable damage
was dono to trees and roofs by a se ¬

vera wind storm which swept over a
small area Sunday The electrical
display accompanying the storm was
unusually severe-

JapanLauhches New Cruiser
Toklo JapanAprll 9A new Japa

nose armored cruiser the Ikomar of
13760 tons was efulllaunch-
ed

¬

today

M

THE OGT06ERISTS

WERE ROUTED

Additional Election in Russia

Won by Liberals

Govenunent to the Wall and Salva
tion Alone JltldllVllteHConti-

tltutloual Suggestions

1EOPLE ASSERTING STRENGTH

St Petersburg April 9Electoral
colleges In twentyeight of tho fifty
one provinces In European Russia
elected 176 members of the national
parliament about a third of the en-

tire membership and returns receiv ¬

ed up to tonight Indicate that the
wildest hopes of tho liberals ihave
been realized Constitutional demo ¬

crats and other progrosalvlets every
where gained a tremendous victory
over the Octoberlsta and other con ¬

servative parties As far as ascer
talnablo nowhere dId the Octoberists
score n The majorities ob ¬

tained by the radicals clinched the
character of their victory

Ono of tho hopeful signs for the
futuro la tho character of many of
the peasants elected Before tho elec ¬

toral college began to elect
peasants separately choso ono of
their number as a candidate This
provision was designed to appease
tho peasant and also was regarded
by tho government as Insuring a con ¬

servative nucleus but this calcula¬

tion had been upset for in almost
every Instance tho peasants elected
not only were progressive but the
most highly educated among their
class a majority of them at least
having high school educations-

In tho Volga district and central
provinces whcro famine and agrarian
disorders have been greatest the
peasant vote was the most radical

Sundays results prove beyond a
question that tho calculations of the
government havetoon rudely upset
and that the opposition element will
control the national parliament by
decisive majority Premier Wlttos
efforts to induce Emperor Nicholas
to proclaim a constitution should
now be greatly reinforced

Another crisis plainly confronts
the government for time sweeping
character of their victory undoubt-
edly

¬

will encourage liberals to push
tho government to the wallI and It
woUld seem that the emperor must
yield to the entreaties of those who
counsel final surewder by issuing a
constitution to tho people or diapers¬

ing the national parliament as soon
as It assembles There eeema no
alternative except tho choice of one
of these two courses

WItte Wins Ting Struggle-
St Petersburg April 9tA panic

has been created In government cir ¬

cles by the surprising strength de ¬

velopod by the constitutional demo-
crats

¬

in the elections which may
bring Immediate and dramatic con-
sequences

The Issue between reaction and
reform which has been hanging In
tho balanco was unexpectedly pre-

cipitated
¬

by Premier Wltte Tho elec ¬

Lions havo greatly strengthened tho
promlora hand In his fight against
tho reactionists and he now feels
strong enough to ctvallcngo Gen
Tropoff and Minister of the Interior
Durnovo and tho entlro reactionary
cabal

Joss than a fortnight ago tho pre-

mier
¬

was decidedly pcsslmlsitfc and
believed tho majority In tho lower
house of parliament would bo con ¬

servative and that tho entlro pro¬

gram for reform might bo over¬

thrown Tho results of tho elections
however convinced him time radicals
will control tho house and an at ¬

tempt to thwart popular will aa ex ¬

pressed by tho ballot box would be a
fatal blunder on tho part of tho gov-
ernment

lIt was learned from an unim ¬

peachablo source this evening that
the premier Journeyed to Tsanskoe
Solo on Thursday to lay this view be
foro tho emperor and mado another
trip to TsarskoeSolo last night and
was closeted with hIs until
after midnight The impression
abroad Is that the success of the con-

stitutional
¬

democrats wlll insure the
success of the big foreign loan of
which the government Is in urgont
need

Struck By Tornado
Fayette Mo April 9A tornado

passed over Sunday doing
much damage many houses being
unroofed and blown from foundat-
ions and barns and small buildings
blown away Reports from the county
sap the storm was general t

N

NOVEL POSITION FOR CHAFFER

May Head Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals

New York April 9It Is ¬

that Gen Adna R Chaffee re ¬

tired has been tendered tho position
of president of the New York Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals at the salary of 0000 per
annum

lie has taken the offer under con ¬

sideration and will probably return
his answer to the persons who made
It when ho reaches New York from
the south which will probably be
next Tuesday or Wednesday

Foraker for President
Washington April 9 According

to reports from Ohio Senator Fora
kers friends will formally open his
campaign for the Republican presI-
dential

¬

nomination by seeking io get
through the convention this year a
resolution so Indorsing him It was
the Foraker Republicans In Ohio who
in 1903 urged the Republican state
convention to adopt a resolution In ¬

dorsing the administration of Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt and declaring for him
as tho candidate of the party for the
presidency tho following year They
are entirely consistent therefore In
their proposition now to present a re ¬

solution to the Republican state con
this year declaring for Sena-

tor
¬

Foraker for the Republican nomi ¬

nation for tho presidency In 1908

THE PADUCAH ON

IMPORTANT SERVICE

Can Not Come to Paducah

This Spring

Will Be Sent However When She Is
Relieved From the

Service

TELEGRAM FROM NAVY DEPT
y r < I

The Sun wired trio secretary of
tho navy last week asking him if
tho gunboat Paducah could be order-

ed
¬

to Paducah this spring while the
waters in the rivers were high to ac¬

cept a silver service from the citizens
of Paducah and ho replied that the
iPaducah Jla now on an Important
foreign service and could not there ¬

fore reach Paducah this spring
In1 a letter to Time Sun received

today confirming tho telegram the
secretary says

Tho Paducah la now performing
very Important service in the West
Indies and the department is un-

able at this time to fix any date
when this service will terminate nor
is It able on account of the lack of
vessels to send another ship to hot
relief The patriotism and generos-
ity which suggests tho gift mentioned
in your telegram Is fully appreciat ¬

ed by tho department and at the first
opportunity tho gunboat Paducah
will to such port at or near
Kentucky as circumstances will per ¬

mit
It line been hoped by the mayor

and those interested In giving time

silver service to tho Paducah that
sho could como to Paducah this
spring but aa will be seen from the
above dispatch It will havo to be
some time later probably thIs sum ¬

mer
The finance committee of time coun ¬

beenreIferred
days to decide gIveI
toward the service

Toro fund now amounts to about
sCUG and it Is tho Intention to raise
40Q more by private contributions
and have tho city give 500 which
would give the fund 15W whlc
would purchase an elegant service

The committee haying the matter
In charge Is anxious however to
complete tho fund as soon as PossI
blo so tho purchase pf tho service
can bo taken up as it will require
some time to select the pattern and
have it made

I tthink the matter should be
pushed at once said Mayor Yelse
today when shown the letter from
tho secretary of tho navy BO wo

will have everything ready to make
tho presentation when tho gunboat
Is ordered to Paducah which may
be ut any time Now that we have
announced that we have a service

for her tho department and the off-

icers ot tho boat may send her here
sometlmo on very short notice and
catch UB unprepared Therefore I
say we should arrango time matter
at onceJ

A failure at practicing to often
construed as a call to go preaching

is r-
a

c
1
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VESUVIUS HAS

QUITED DOWN

t
Volcano Not Se Strong Accord ¬

ing to Jtteports

r
Much Damage Already hone to the

Country Contiguous bjr Flow
ing Lava W

t

f
NAPLES FILLED WITH REFUGEE

Naples April JMount Vesuvius +

Sunday became more active than ev¬

er and the panic spread to Naples
Two strong earthquakes which shat ¬

tered the windows and cracked the
walls were experienced The entirett d

population rushed to tho streets in Y

terror many parsons crying The
Madonna has forsaken us the end =

I
of tho world has come No trace re-

mains
¬

ot tho Boscotrecaso commune jj-
on the southern declivity of the moun
taro where up to 48 hours ago ten
thousand persons lived and Torte
Annunilata on tho shores ot the
Gulf of Naples one mile southward
Is almost surrounded by Invading la ¬

va and has been evacuated by Its
30000 Inhabitants People were
brought to Naples by trains street-
cars military carriages and steam ¬

ships v

Similar means iof transportation
aro employed to bring people away
from Torre Del Greco Police and
carblnnlers are guarding the aban-

doned
¬

house and several members
of the government are also there
Tho work of succor is hampered oW-

Ing to delays to every service which
Is interrupted by red hot stones
thrown to a height of 3000 fe tand
falling on tho tracks As yet ft Is

Impossible to count the craters that
have opened and from which streams
of lava have floated down on the
beautiful prosperous and happy land t
lying southeast of tho shores of the
Gulf of Naples

The atmosphere is heavily charged
with electricity Now and then flash
es of lightning are blinding while

detonations from tho volcano resem h
blo those or terrible explosions The
observatory has been destroyed and
Slg Matteucd the dlrectorandem ¬

ployes had narrow escapes They f
passed laSt night in the darkness
savo for frequent flashes of lightninga
as the gas works and electric plants
also wore destroyed The restaurant 1

of tho Funicular railroad too has
been obliterated Prisoners In Jails
on the mountain side went mad with
terror and mutinied and were only 1

pull quieted by being brought here
but Ilater fears have been communi ¬

cated o the prisoners here who mayr
rebel It any moment The situation
Is crltiivl

Breathing is momentarily growingr
more1 difficult because of poisonous F

fumes and smoke while hot ashes
which are still falling tend to make
life a burden

Though there Is much mIser up
to the present time there have bees
no fatalities except at Portlca where
an old woman died supposedly of
fright I

1

l
Early Reports Confirmed

Naples April 9The eruption bt
Mount Vesuvius ioI becoming alarm
Ing The inhabitants of Naples are
fleeing from thq city A large um-

ber
¬

are going towards Rome CU 4

dcrs from tho fiery mountain have
fallen In some places to depths of
threo feet stopping street traffic
and paralylng l11sll1059The nut¬

fering of time poor la appalling
r v

The Volcano Suddenly Moderates
Rome April 9The1atest news

received concerning the eruption of
a

I Ve9udustthaJ the
<

volcano has
suddenly moderatedand the showers
of ashes which havo been falling
several days have ceased Advices
from Naples sjr one hundred and

1

fifty thousand refugees are there
and that tho dumber of dead from s

the eruptions Is estimated at fifty
a-
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O RUSSIA BLUFFED THE 0
O FRENCH HANKERS 0
O St Petersburg April 0 O
O The Shove te authority for the 0
O statement that time new Russian O
O five per cent loan hiss been 0
O concluded If Is stated the p
O Russian government threatened J
O the French bankers appealed to O

O for the loan that wnleiw the 0 F

O money Was forthcomingIt0L
O would dlrWo ttuflmubltc land
o Russia tORC tgepsesaMs> i
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